
Deoision No. I y: 9 SS" • 

BEPOP.E TEE RA.!LEOA!) COMW:SSION OF 

In the Matter of the Application of 
the CITY OP BEVERLY HILLS for an 
ordor authorizing. the.oonstruction 

) 
) 
~ , 
'. , 
) of crossingS at grsdo over the Pacific 

:E!leetnc tracks at Foothill Road. 
north to sante. :Uonica Bo'Ol.evard.; 
ROXD'!lry I>r1ve north.cross1l:tg Sa:lta. 
1!on1ca BotIJ.eve.rd.. 

< 
Application No. 10277. .. 

I 
} 
) 

----~-------------------------) 
R. c. waltz, City Attorney for Applicant. 
Frank zan, for ?e.cif1c :::J.ectric Railway co. 
John :8. :Be~9 :rr., for :toe ..tiAgelee 

County Grade Crossing Cc.ccittee. 

SROS:::, COMMISS IO!lt£..~ 

-. -- ... ~ .' - .. 

In the above entitled application the City of Eeverly 
. . 

Rills asks pe:rm1ss1on to constrc.et Foothill Roa.d. e.x:.d. Roxbur"v I>rive, 

respectively, at ~e acrosa cert~ tr&cks of paci£1c Electric 
" .... :., 

Railway Compa..ny~ in the City of Beverly R1lls, Los Angeles county. 
.. 

cali fornie.. . . " 

.. ' "" 

A. publio hea:r1:lg was held. in 'this matter at Beverl;r Rills, 

September 15, 1924. 
At the hear1ng9 applicant, with the coneent of the other 

~ter&st~ parties, requested that this application be modified to 
request per.m1ss1an to conztruct ~ grade crose~ nt either Foot~l 

Road. or Beverly Bo'lllevard, in lieu of the o:rigine.J. reqa.cst ~o:r per-

mission to construot a grade cross~ at Foothi~ Road. 

Bo'Ol.eva.rd intersects the railroad. a.t a. :point a.:pprox1:le.te~ 400 feet 

northea.st of the 1ntereection of the ~:roposed. Poothill erossil'lg'. 
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By the terrrz o~ this Co:o:n1ssion's order in its Deeis-

ion No. 12899, d~ted Dece~ber 4, 1924, in Ap~lication'No. 8911, 

the City of Beverly Bills wa~ denied per~sion to construct 

Beverly Boulevard at grade across PaCific Electric Bnilway 

COl:lpa.::yt s track. As set forth in t::o.e Commission t S opinion of 
" 

its DeciSion No. 12899. referred to above, 

"3everly Boulevard. a. t thl. s loce.t ion ie" now 
a loce.l street but :it is contemplated. that ultimately 
this street will be cor.neetcd tl:J:O'llgh to Los Angeles 
and 'bee one one of the mai:l thoro'tlgh:fares in this section 
fro1:1 Los Angeles to the ceach territory. * * * 

"The construction o~ Eeverl~ Boulevard across 
the railroad into that 1'0:-t1on or Sante. Monica Boule-
vard north of the track at grade would create a very 
hazardous cOIldi t1o!l. Th.i B hazard. would be partially 
due to the nor.nal hazerd of e.:c.y lligllway being constructed 
at grade 2.C1'OS8 the :railroad a:ld partially due to the 
junction 0 f t:hie highway immediately sdjacent to the 
railros~ croeeicg With 8. very heavy travelled thro~h 
boulevard. Until such tioe as 3eve=ly Boulevard does 
beco~e 8. through artery of traffic there does not 
app ear to be any urgeIl t !lecees i ty for this croseing 
but when Eeverly Boru.eva:-d. is ~a.d.e a through route of 
traffic a grade eros sing at this point would beco~ 
one of unusua.l hazard and if constructed aeross the 
ra.ilroad it mou.ld "oe conztl'ucted other than grado." 

The proposed. c:roasing at Foothill Boulevsrd :is over 

Paci~ic Eleotric Railway Co~p&nyts line between Beverly Rills 

and Hollywood, sometimes knor.n as the ''Roll;r. ... ood Lilla." This 

cro Sling i2 deSired to affo1.-d an outlet to the north for an in-

dust:rial district which is devc:oping verr :rapidly. Th::'s dis-

trict iE in the form of a triangle. bounded on the nortl:.westby 

the said "Hollywood. Line", OIl the s ~th by Pacific ElectriC :Rail-

way Cotlpany' s so-call ed. "West S1xteontl:. Street 11ne", and. on the 
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e~st by Doheny Drive, and is east of the j~ct1on of the two 

railroads. 
The principal bue1ness ~ztrict of 3everly Hills 

lies ~t the intersect io~ of Ca:lYon Drive sno. EUl'''tcn 'lIs.y, v':1.ch 

point is just south of the j~ct1on of these two railroads. ~nile 

So crosting in the vici:nity of Poothill ~oa.d. would not be o:f 

material benefit to veh1culs= traffic between the industrial dis-

trict referred to above ani the business center of the city, it 

would., however, 'be of ma.terial 'benefit to tl'~£~C from the in-

duetrial district t,o that port 10:0. of Beverly E:ills lying northwest 

of Scnta :.zonics. Eouleva.rd, v,'hie h cO!lsti"eutes a large porti.on of 

the City's residential section. At prese!lt this traffic is re-

~u~red to travel south and cross the said ~fie$t Sixteenth Street 

!line!T a.t Alp ine J)r iva. and. thence northerly to Se.:lte. !.:onica Boule-

vard, which involves crossing the railroad again; or it must travel 

easterly to the crossing over the "~ollywood ~1ne" st ~oheny Drive 

which is nes.r '~he east boundary line of the city. 

~he :right of \1&y of the ?c.ci:fic Electric Rail.way Com-

pany's "Hollywood Line," in tAe vicinity of ~oothill Ro~d, divides 

Sauta :':o:liea. 3culevard into two port ions. ~he portion of Sa:lta 

:.zonics. 30ulevD.:rd para.llel to and on tb.e northerly side of the rat 1-

read is one of the main highways betwean 3everly Eills and Eolly-

wood, which is a pavei ro~d and carries a large vol~e of vehicular 

traffic. ~he portiol:. of S~"'l.t~ :.Ion,1ca. :Eouleve.rd OIl. the southerly 

side of the railroad extends from ~ohe~ ]rive o~ the east to 

Alpine ~rive on the west, a ~i3tance of approximately 4,200 feet, 

and. carries only a compa:a.t ively s:nal.l vol-cme of local traffic. 
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~acific ~lectr1c ~ai1w~y Compeny normally opera~es 

81 interurban passenger tra~s and twelve freight trsins per day 

over its TlHollywood Line. ff ~b.ese tra1ns travel at fairly high 

r~to3 of speed in the vicinity of Foothill ~oad. Although the 

highway on either side of the r~ilroed right of way admits of a 

fairly good view .of the tr~ck8, highway intersections on either 

si~e of the railro~d woUld ~dd to the hazard of the grade cross-

ing. Under the conditions prevailing, it appears th&~ an auto-

matic flagman should bo provided tor the proteotion of this cross-

ing, if installed. 
There was no serio~s objection presented to oppose the 

granting of s. crossing in the vicinity of Foot:'ill Roed.. From 

the evid~ce, it sp~ears that ~ublic oonvenience and necessity 

require that the industrial ~roperty referred to above be given 

e. more direct outlet to Sa=.ts. !.:onica 3oulevard, and that So cross-

ing at Foothill ?oa~ will meet the local needs for the present. 

If and when s grade seperstion is effected ~t the 1ntersention 

of Eeverly Boulevard and the s~id. ~Eollywood ~ine," the grade 

crossing st Foothill Road, if constructed, should be abandoned 

~d effectively closed. 
Pscific ~lectric Railway Company ~re2ented estimates 

showing costs of the two d.ifferent types of crosSings wh.ich might 

be installed over its line at ~oothill ~oad, one of a ~ermanent 

nature to cost approxim~tely $2,180.00, and the other of lighter 

construction to cost ~1,485.00. An automatic !l~an was 1ncluded 

in each estimate. In view of the fact that the cross~g at Poothill 

Road is intended. primarily for local tra!!ic and ~ay be disc on-

tinued within a few years, 1~ an~ when a grade separation is e£-

fected at Beverly 30ulevard, it would seem th~t ~ che~per type of 

construction would be a~p=opriate under these conditions. 
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The gra~e crossing applied !or at ~oxoury ~rive is sit-

uated southwest of tho business centor of 3evorly E1l1s snd over 
?o.cific ::;lectric ~~~"ilws.y COt:pa.:lY'S line ·oetween 30vorly 5111s and 

Sawtelle. In the vicinity of ~oxbury ~rive~ Santa ~on1ca Eoulevard, 

which is a very heavily travelled highway, is parallel to and on 

the northerly sido of tho ruilroed rignt of way, ~~1lo 3urton ~~ 

10 par~llGl to and ne~r the southerly aide of tho r$ilroed property. 

~ha nearest public crossings over the railroad to ~oxbury ~r1ve are 

located to the southwest at ',iilsb,ire Bot:.levard SO:le 900 feet dis-

tant and to tne northeast at ?odeo Drive, a distance of approxi-

mately 1,100 teet. 

The ,roposed crossing at ?oxbury Drive is desired pri-

marily to relieve congestion at the intersectio~ of ~11sh1re Boule-

vard end Santa. 1:on1ca 3o'lllevard., two heavily travelled. highways 

between Los Angeles and the beach district. =he evidence SlOWS 

that at times the traffic becoces so dense at this intersection 

that evon under tho direction of police regulation, reo.u1ring the 

traffic to follor. only cert~n courses, ~e1ays of considerable 

magnitude are experienced. :~o~her element that adds to the con-

gestion at this intersection is the !~ct that the railroad crosses 

~:lilshire Boulevard immediately ea.st o! Santo. :':onics. 3oulevard. 

'.'/1 th a. cross ing over the =ailroad. at ~oxbury .:Jrive, it v:ould per-

mit of diverting tra:f~ic off,;"ilsb.ire 30ulevc.rd, by way of :!oxb':lry 

Drive and Carmelita ~venue, an~ thus avoid the intersection of 

Viilshire 30ulevard and Sonta. ~'::o:::.ica. 3ouleverd. In addition to 

serving a. conv~ience for through traffic, this crossing, if con-

structed, will afiora a convenient crossing over the railroad for 

local traffic originating on or in the vicinity of ~~oxb"C.l:'y :;)rive 
in teat it v:111 permit of a. d.irect rou.te to ':l11shire ::3o':llev~d ~d 

the bUSiness center of Beverly Eills. 
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Some conzider~tion h~s beon ~iven to the question of 

effecting a. grade seperation ~t the 1::ltorsectiOl1of 'N1lshire 301lle-

VD.l"d and Santa :':or.ica 30uleva.rd, b1:.t due to the fact that this il:l-

provoment will involve a lnxgo oXDcnditure ot money there has, 

as yet, boen no definite plan workod out for this improve::nent. I!~ 

and when, a grade zeparat10~ is effected at ~his intersection, 

public necessity for a gra.de crossing at .::oxbury :1ri va would. not 

be great. 

The railroad involved at the proposed ~\oxbury !ll"ive 

oro:::::1n5 is Paoifio ::::leotric :·.s.ilway Compa:oy's so-oalled trSe,\":telle 

~ino~ over which thoro 4ro norm~lly 141 paocongor trAin And k~ 

freight train move~ents per aay. ~hese trains travel st fairly 
high rates 0 f speed. in. the 'ViCinity of ~~oxbu.ry J: 1ve. 

~ho ~03 J~eoloz ~ounty Grade ~ross1ng co~~1ttco 1ntro-

duoed evid.ence to show ths.t this oro:sing, if construoted, would 

be ~ hs.zaxdous one, due to the fact that if the crossing serves 

th.e purpose it 1:3 !ntende6. for 1-: -,:111 at ti::les ca:rry a. large 

volume of vehicule.!" -t:-3.ffic o .... e= s.:::l bport.s.:lt rsilroed with an 

intersection of 3.oxb"J.I'Y :!)rive s.nd Sc.n.t~ !.:ol!ice. 3oulovard iIor:ledi-

a'toly northwost of the railroad, toget:b.cr with the fact the view 

of tc.e crossing is somewhat impo.1red by trees on Santa. ~,:on1ca . 

30ulevurd. 

~ro~ the eVidence, it appears taa~ public cc~vcnience and 

ncces~1ty ~e~uire the grant1~~ of thi2 cr03=~3 cont1ngc~t upon 1~o 

being protacted. ·c~· a t:-affic offioe::- of the police depsrt:ncr.t of 

the City dt;.ring ti::es w:::'en t~ere is tl. l&rge volume o·! vehicular 

trs.!fic or. the higb:m~.ys effecting the crossing. In addit ion, there 

should oe instslled an automatiC flagman to p=otect the croseing 

during times when the tr~ffic officer is not on d~ty. The City of 

Beverly E1l1s has indicated its Willingness to ~ints1n a tra!!ic 

officer at this grsde crosSing, if ~lowe~, during Sundays ~d 

holidays, ~ten traffic is.heavy on the adjacent highways. 
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~e1~1e ~octr1c Enilw~y Canp~ oubm1ttod oot~tos 

shoVJiDg cost of two different types of crossiXlgs thz-t might be 

oonet:ruete4. at thic 1oe~ti'm. One of a pc:rma.ne!lt na.ture to cost 

$2,130, o.nd the other o! lighter construction to cost $1,190. Both 

estimates incl~e ~ ~utaostic fl~ In vieVl of the fact tlw. t 

these erossiIlg'$ rtJZ:3" be in existence onJs a' few years, pendilJg the 

effecting of a grade separation at santa ~onice Boule~ard and 

'.7ilshire Bo'CJ.eva.rd. it a.ppears tho.t in the interect of econOlXlY'. 

the choa.:por tn>e of constract1an sho'Cld be used. 

Tho follOWing fo~ of ord~r is rocommo~ed: 

o R D E R. ------
Tho City of Bovorly Rills. hav~ ~dG application for 

permission to construct either !oothill Road or Beverly Boulevaxd 

and Roxbury Drive. respectively, a.t grade across certa1Jl tr~cks of 

:paoific Electric Ra.ilway com,a:oy. in the City of Beverly Rills. a 
public hearing Aaving been hel~ ~ tAis.a~plic~tiQn, the C~ssion 

being a.pprized of tAG facts, the :atter being unaer sUCmiss1~ and 

ready for decision, 
IT IS EE?~'P.Y O?!lE:?3D tho.t pom1ssion and authority be and 

it is hereby granted to the City o! Beverly Xills. cottnty o~ Los 

]rive. res~ectivelYt at grade across the ~racks of pacific Zlectr1c 

Railwa.y Com~ a.t the locatio:ls as shown by t~e map a.tta.ohed to the 

a.pplication. $Sid. croes1!lgs to be constrtloted subject to the follow-

1ng cond.i tione. llBJllelr. 
el) The entire e~e~so of constructing the crossings sh~l 

be bo~e by applicant. The cost of their lr.ain.tena.nce up to lines 

two (2) fect outside of the outside rails shall be borne by $~p11cant. 

The r:m1nte:w.noe of the. t :po=tiO!l of the eroasings between. lines two 

(2) feet outside of the outside raiis z~l be borone by ~s.cif1c 

ElectriC Railwa.y Coc.~. 
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(2) The crossi.t:gc ehoJ.l be oonetrn.cted. of a. w1d.th not 
less than twonty-fo1lr (24) feot ~ at an e.ngle of n1noty (90) 
degroos to the railroa.d and with gro.des o~ o.P);!X'oa.oh not grotl.ter 

than :::our (-1)1 :porce~t; s:b.all be protected by stti table erossiDg signs 
ruld. eb.o.ll 1::l over:; way oe made safo for tho :p:lssnge 1;horeOll of YO-

h101es and othor roa.d t~fic. 

(3) t...!! aut~tic flCl.g::1Bll shall be 1netD.llod for tho 1'ro-

tection of said crossing of Foothill Rond at tho sole expenso of 

applioant, ss.id. alltoc.a.tic fla.gma.:l to be of So type and. 1llstc.lled in 

accordance with plans or data approved by the COmtliseion. The t:lS.1n-

tenance of sa.id. autoo.a.tic fle.g::lA!l s:b.eJ.l be borne by J?s.cific Electric 

R~ilw~y cocpany. 
(4) If and when a gra~e se~arat1on is effected at the 

intersection of Beverly Boulevard an~ Pacific ElectriC 3ai~way Co~

pany's said "Hollyv."ood. Line," the grade CX'ossl.l:lg a.t Pooth111 Road 

herein authorized shall be aband~ed and effectively closed to pUblic 

ue und. travel. 

(5) An automa. tic flagman sMU be i:lsto.lled .:for the :pro

tection of said croSSing of Ro~bury ~rive at the sole expense of 

applicant, said s.utom.e.tic fla.gman to be of e. type and instslled in 

accord.ance With :pla..ns or data. approved by the Commission. The 

maintenance o! said au-;omatic flagman eha.ll be bO:r:lo by Pacific 

Electric Railway C~~~. 

(6) If and when a grade separation is effected at the 

intersectiOn of Wilzh1re BoUlevara ~d Pacific ElectriC Ea1~wa~ 

Can~'s wsawtelle Line," the grade crosa1ng ~t Roxb~ Drive 

herein authorized shall be abandoned and effectively closed. 

(7) The City of Beverly Rills she.l~ mainta.1n a trcff1c 

officer of its police cie:parttlent for the ~rotection of said. grade 

crossing at Roxbury Drive during hour:;; whe~ there is a large volume 

of traffic on the e.djc.cent highways which a.ffects this crossing, 

in aocorde.nce with a schedue which shall have the approval of the 

Commission. 
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(8) Applicant 2hall. v/1thin thirty (30) do.ys thorotLtter. 

notify this Coc:a:n1ssion. ill writing, o=: tho oomplotion ~! the in-

stallation of 3a1~ crossings. 

(9) If said. c.rossings shall not have been 1nstalle<i 

wi thin one year :f:t'om the date of this order, the authorization herein 

granted shall then lapse a:ld become void, 'Wllees tarther time is 

granted. by subeequent order .. 

(lO) ~e Commieeion reserves the right to make such 

further orders relative to the location, construction, o~erat1an, 

ma1ntena:::lce and. protection of eaid crossings a.s to it maY' seem 

right and proper and. to revolte its per.:.iesiOll if, in its judgment. 

the public convenience s.na. ne cessi ty demand such a.ction. 

For all other purposes, the e~fective date of this order 

ehaJ.:l be twenty (20) days !rom and after the da.te he=eof. 

The fo=ego~ Op1n1an ~ Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed. as the Opi:lion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the state of california. 

Dated a.t San Fra:lc1sCo, ca.l1fol'llie., this I 2 tt::: day of 

December, 1924. 

v 

Commissioners 
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